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Paramount Construction is a proud member
of the community. We have been in the

house raising and foundation business for
over 45 years.

We repair damaged foundations, instal l
weeping ti les, construct new foundations,

bui ld garage slabs as wel l as raise and move
homes. We also provide many other

services for the residential home owner and
the commercial industry.

As a l icenced contractor, Paramount
Construction has l iabi l ity insurance as wel l
as WSIB coverage. We are also a proud
member of Sudbury & District Home

Builders' Association as wel l as The Sudbury
Construction Association.

Paramount Construction is a strong bel iever
in the strength and durabi l ity of poured

concrete foundations.

Advantages ofpoured concrete foundations:

STRENGTH
DESIGN FLEXIBILITY
WATER RESISTANCE
MAINTENANCE EASE

TIME
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Cracked, uneven foundations can lead to more compl icated

problems if left untreated. Water can leak into even the

smal lest of fractures in the wal ls causing dampness and

mold. Fi l l ing the concrete blocks with grout is an excel lent

solution to this problem.

Weeping ti les are used as part of basement waterproofing.

Weeping ti les are not actual ly ti les at al l—they are pipes with

smal l holes in them, buried underground around the

basement foundation. When it rains, these pipes col lect the

water that fi l ters through the ground and take it away from

your home to prevent groundwater from entering the

basement.

The increased strength, density, and joint-free construction

of poured wal ls dramatical ly reduces basement water

problems.

Sol id wal l construction also offers at least twice as much

protection against fire compared to hol low core concrete

blocks and is adaptable to al l structural designs.




